NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART, WASHINGTON, D.C.

CONCERT DATA

Date  Concert by:  Accompanist, Soloist, Conductor
6/21/42  Orchestral Ensemble  Felice Iula, Conductor

Cost:  Contributed by:
Paid by Mr. Dale  Mr. Chester Dale

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS

None
CONCERT FOR JUNE 21st IN THE EAST GARDEN COURT
AT 7:15 P.M. TO 9:45 P.M.

PROGRAM

"Star Spangled Banner"

Marche "La Reine de Saba" Gounod

First Movement "Jupiter Symphony" Mozart

First Movement a) "None But the Lonely Heart" Tschaikowsky

First Movement b) "Rustle of Spring" Sinding

Excerpts "Blossom Time" Romberg

Excerpts "Heje Kate" Rubay

Intermission

Overture "Egmont" Beethoven

Selection "Prelude in G Minor" Rachmaninoff

Selection "The Bat" Strauss

Selection a) "Scarf Dance" Chaminade

Selection b) "Spanish Serenade" Herbert

Selection "Dance of the Hours" Ponchielleni

Selection "America"